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Wanted. Hardware, &c.Cn't Be Fouud.
Yoa can go over the entire country

hut yoa can't find anything like this:
Dragon cloth In all the spring
styles at 7c per yard. This is a rare
bargain and the ladies should come
and see for themselves.

SWINDELL.

An Important Nalt.
An important suit will be heard at

Lexington to day. It is the salt of
Mr. Z'b. Vance Walter against the
Western Union Telegraph Company
for damages. Mr Valser claims that
by ihe failure of the telegraph com-

pany to promptly deliver a message
to hi a he lost the receivership of the
First National Bank of Wilmington.

CITY IN B II IFF.

The irieeticgof railroad conductors
will take plaae ia Charlotte lu April.

Col. James E. Biyd, of Greeusboro,
U la the city.

Solicitor Pou, of Johnston count;,
ii ia the city.

Now is the tiaie to work oa the
publlo roads.

Mr. Wm. H. Worth of this city was
ia Greensboro this week.

Washington, 1). C. is crowded with
office seekers.

Spring time is coming at last, gentle
"Annie."
- The travelling public are being
greatly inconvenienced by the con
tioued lateless of trains passing.

The oat crop sown last fall was
badly killed oat by the late cold
weather.

Mr. John C. George, president of
the Raleigh Street Railway, left for
his home in Baltimore yesterday.

Old bonds to the amount of $ ,G00

have recently been exchanged for
new 4 percent consols.

Five convicts have beoc rrcived

91
to

Gentleman r lady to trtv ; no
preference wh r q ire.
equal; silrxry.0 ami tri.M,i,.: er.
peuses ro-itic- a ru i:-e- t inil
way fare paid her? f nu"-- Ea
close refer-- i. cp ! jit aditivuv with
stamped nv.;vpK

kskual Ma" vokr,
Lock I'TaWf-- P.

mch8 -- !8t hi4go, III.

Early Wosi'
seed potato,,, by ') burel ov iuuas I

ore at D T .lohi;.. uV 3 3t

We have j lecivrtil a, nice lot of
spring good ; .0 O'lTernt stvlen. all
wool aud relb' We solo's O.xll and
see for wnira-d- f Wi v i l L'ive you
the best 'unrein in the citv

J. K TAYLUrt ii 80S,
Merchant Tailors,

No SI'ino i!mins;ton -- t.

Reliable pardon sso I of every description
at lowest prions, for stile at J dal liobbitt'a.

.
"nee was lost but uow we have found.
It grows as herbs down deep in the ground;
If you us-- it rih 4, a doe one or two,
It will cure your neuralgia aud acting tooth

Willi liu aud KingB famous tooth-
ache remedy. 10c per i ottle. fe22 tf

Roses and Other Handsome
Cut Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113
a4 tf H. Stkiniiictz, Florist.

A full set of the Qncyclnp-Ml'- Bri-anic- a,

nintii Edinbnrg edition. Also
life or J ff Davis, bv Mrs Davis.
at half pri.:- - for sa! by 5 J Dow
ei, 128 ilml;:gton street.

6

Just reei'-e- d a beautiful line of

GiNGHAiVlS
A M I)

SCOTCH liMWil
The best and durable stock of

Siioes
in the Stete. dflvf-r- pair war.
ranted to wear just "

DRY GOODS STORE

in. m GOODS !

Ho io h a )es ad Trunks.

Dress Good - Laces. Embroideries,
Glove.a hii ' and Hosiery, Under

wear. Table and Bed Linens,
Towels, Crashes and

White Goods

IWo direct attention of all readers
of thin nnnAi" tr tivp. nnnipr'tim lini--

mentioned of which oii- - preseut stock
is unusually attractive nr.d on which
our nrices r pyc.t-edinnl- lrw

Our Cincnnoti line of fine shoes fcr
ladies 'an Vrrekton ban i intde for
ms". "re as can be had:

Ferfc t.. i. faction guarnnted.
C.;.' yaiuiue the full stock

The y - nietty. The styles in
ternsti Mon po.ite. No trou
bl to 1; ; ' roods.

F;ut .' . v 'viiig Trunks a
. 9ov,i:jlty.

8. AJtrfi4 1

USTas We SAID
On March 1st we would niove to

16 Martin etre.et, next, door to the
Farmer's Bank. Here we are all in
good shape and now ready for busi
ness We will be pleased to serve
our friends, customers and the pub-

lic. We have everything kept in a
first class dry goods store, with a full
line of millinery. Also our salesmen
and salesladies will take great pleas
ure in showing you through their
stock If you don't want to buy come
and look.

THE LYON
Racket Store,

16 Martin St.

'
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or a.st-- t of

BKEAD, CAKES FRUIT KNIVES

will make an aeeeptable prepent
to any housekeeper

A BOX OF TOOLS
or one of cur

Kicking MuleBanks
for your boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for your husb.ied or son

in
u in n r

New U . ie Sewing Machine
Keed ea ai d Oil.

in thf iicf imrg ins in the furniture line
ever hro i(i!ir, 10 tn s nry, am' tlie p.Dce to
lijiu iii-ii- i 13 at me xraii.i emporium 01

Tnomas 1 laxwell

They are the leaders and it is became tliev
offer such inducements and cannot be well
overlooked.;

ah tne roveities it, tne turniturt business
in profu lion, snch as bureaus. French bev- -
elea looking glasses, willow aDd rattan
chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, and last, but
not least, tne nrst or tne new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES.

which are in style and comfort.
Fine lire of desks, office furniture, &c.

Hemember you can save much money by
investments at the establishment. Remem-
ber it is on Exchanaif Place, south side of
the market.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

NEW STYLES
rn
Serviceable

DRESS WOOLS
36 inches wide,

Bound 60'

COTTON
DRESS
FABRICS
In
Styles
Particularly
Adapted
For
CHILDREN'S
Wear.

V.ll. :.R S.TUr.KER ; CO,

123 and 125 Fayetteville Street.

We are now ready for eprrtig bud
nfss NewlineHof whir good. draen
good, embrolderi s, laces, braid,
handkerchief, fit ft , are now in. Oar
styleB of Cincinnati sho"s commands
the attention of all While we make
no pretention to sell cheaper than
everybody clae we allow none to un-
der sell as.

O. A Shkrwood & Co.

Towels.
'''he line of toweis we have on sale

now are the best bargains ever offered
by any bous in this or an other
city. A towel 3C inches long for 1 do-S-ee

our bridge iu large show window,
Swindell.

Entirely Xew.
We have just received and are new

ready to show the most beautiful line
of ginghams. Scotch zephyrs, white
good, laces and embroideries we have
ever had the pleasure of showing our
trade Special invitation is given to
all ladies to call and examine these
lines, among which can be seen the
cheapest and most beautiful desings
mafe in these fabrics. The best and
most dur-.bl- b stock of shoes in the
Stae. Ask to sse our line of children's
schoo' tihoes everv pair warranted to
wear iust as r-- pr sented

'.Noaitis' Dry Good Stoub,
513 Fajetteville Street.

Shoes at Woollcot.t's.

To the Ladles.
Did you kno-.- you could have any

thing in the way of cloaks, shawls,
and dresses cleaned and dyed at
Harris' Steam Dye Works without the
slightest injury to the goods? We
make a specialty of cleaning ladies'
fine light colored cloaks and walklnar
jackets We guarantee to make. them
look perfectly new, no m itter how
much they may be soiled We cin
furnish references that wiii convince
you of this fact; .

On account of fire our offica is at, 124
East Park jfnnue. next to J A
Spence & Hro , until further notice.

Shoes at Woollcott's.

Lost.
Between the North Carolina depot

and West Jones strnet a braid of hair
for whicu tne nnaer win oe noerany
rewarded by leaving it at the Visitor
office.

Fine spring ginghams, 8J. 10, 121,
15 and 2 )e. Woollcott & Sons.

To the Public.
Mrs Elizabeth McGowan back of

the jail, is prepared to do anything
in the line of dyeing and pressing
ladies' bonnets in the latest styles of
the season. Hend in your work.

Large lot of bovs' clothing jnst re-

ceived; sizes 4 to 13 years; prices $1
to f m. suit Ask to see our boys'
sailor suits. Woollcott & Sons.

Onion sets cheap at J Hal Bob'oitt's.

High Grade
Jelly, apple butter and mince meat,
10c pouud, at D T Johnson's. 8 3t

Garden seeds at r Hal Bobbitt's. fe22

For Kent
The desirable store on Fayetteville

street, No. 129, now occupied by W.
H. Lyon, is for rent by April 1.

Apply to D. Rosenthal,
mchC lm

New Foot Wear.
We have now on sale new styleB

ladies fine foot- - wear for this spring.
Oxford and Biucher ties, (Jarmencita
Prince Alberts Carmencita ties.

Colored shoes will be more largely
used this vesr than ever before.

The popu'ar styles will be shown in
rede. tans, dark browns, grays ana
russetts. An examination of the new
styles is invited.

W. H. & R. S TU0KER & CO.

J.Hal Bobbitt
has the following leading brands of 5c cigars:

Figaro,
Brevio,
Check 44, and
Saboroso.

Confederate Relics.
Persons having relics of the late

war can dispose of them by addressing
117 Sooth Favetteville st , Raleigh,
N. O Arthur A. Spttzbr,
Late Adj't Gen Grand Camp Confed

erate Veterans.
fe9 tf

a Buy cabbage seed and peas at J Hal Bobbitt's

Tlio Weather.
For North Carolina: Fair, followed

by local showers on the coast Satur-
day afternoon or night.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity
On Saturday: Fair, weather.
Local data for 24 hours ending at 8

m. today:
Maximum temperature, 73; mim

mum temperature 49 rainfall.

iiecep'ion.
A boo reception will take pla e at

the rooms of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association tonight at 8 o'clock.
This will be an important occasion in
many respects ps it will be an oppor
tuuity for au increase of the library
which in now quite efficient for the as
Kocintion A luosr attractive and amus
M g pro,r u h-- bein arranged.
There will ba no ad mission fee. Ev
erybody is invited to come and
bring a book. Second hand books
will be acceptable a9 new ones. Re
member the reception will commence
it 8 o'clock.

Fatal Wound.
We briefly noticed yesterday the

stabbing of Mr. James H Quarles, at
Waco, Texas.

i he Waco Day-Glob- e says : Last
night a 9 o'c'ock Mr las H Quarles
was standing in front of Herz tiros.'
boo&store looking in the w'ndow at
the car oons, when Bill Gambrel came
by imd snatched at Mr Q larles' cane.
In a rather pleasant tone Mr Quarles
8id: ' You are getting ready to be
slugged, ain't you "

Gauibel replied by a rowdy oath
and an epithet, whereupon Mr,

Q larles raised his cane and struek
hiui, t nd inotantly Cambrel drew a
f'irkand plun ed it into Mi Quarles'
left side, inflicting a ghastly wound,
the extent cf which cannot row be
determined. Having stabbed hie vie
tim Gambel, as is his habit after
stabbing people, fl.'d Mr. Quarles is

the third victim of his knife within
the past three years. Gambel is a
common vagrant, ruffian and assassin,
known to bo such, and while he is at
large he is a constant menace to pub
lic safety. With or without provoca-
tion he is liable at any time to plunge
a knife into a citizen.

Mr Quarles' wound was dressed by
Drs 8m;th, Bev Oald well and Taylor
after which he was removed to the
residence of his aunt, Mrs. Mattie
Howe, No 3C1 Mary street.

The police were hunting Gambel
at a late hour.

Fine yellow banannas 25 to 41c a
dozen at A iiu&Bi's.

SATURDAY' AUCriONST

I will sell tomorrow at 11 o'clock all
the personal property, together with
the boat and cook house, belonging
to Walnut Creek Sportinar Club

Frank Stronach.
and Buggies.

I will sell to highest bidder two
two horse waoi.-H-, one one horse
wttgou, one S H open bugtry, one
extension top carriage &.ud one new
open buggy. ,

Frank Stronach.
.Ten head stock. In the lot is one

fine buggy and saddle mare six years
old and two young mules. ,

Frank Staonach.
A. Telegram.

We have received a message from
our buyer, who is in New York, say
iog: "I have purchased the hand-
somest lot of spring dress goods ever
placed on the market " This will be
in the first of next week, accompanied
by the handsomest line of white
goods, ginghams, &c that you ever
saw Ail tnis lot or gooas was pur--
chased at a bargain and will be sold
at a bargain at SwitfDBliL's,

i

I

in the penl entiary from Beaufort
county.

It is a good thing to be proud of '

your ancestors, but it is a better
thing to act so your ancestors will be
proud of you.

The clerks of the two houses of the
General Assembly have completed
their work and turned it over to the
Secretary of State.

Mr. A. Dughi will for to-da- y sell
fine oysters from his own oyster bed
near Norfolk at SO cents per quart
instead of the usual price 40 s

This offer is good lor one da only.
" Life it short and time is fleeing, but

Hoods Sarsaparilia will bless haiuau-ic- y

as the ages roll on. Try it tb:s
season.

. The ticket receipts of the inaugu-
ration ball footed up 40,00) enough
to pay the expenses of the inaugura
tion.

As the last full moon in April does
not take place until about the 30tb,
of the month, it may be expected
that the fruit will escape a killing
frost.

Mr. A. Dughi was full of busiaefs
during last night preparing for a
grand spread as a birth d y surprise
to a lady in Henderson. Mr. Dugbi's
reputation is every day spreading far
and wide.

An exchange very truly says, thai
when people can be made to under
stand that it actually costs more in
time and money to travel ovr a noor
road than it does to travel over a good
one, they will be less inclined to be
grudge the expense of good roads.

We have received the February
N" of the Southern Educator print-
ed at Durham, N C, which is neatly
gotten up and full of interesting matv
ter. Edited by Mr. Edwin 8. Sheppe
Price $1.00 per year, monthly.

Reflected.
Capt. O M Roberts, the general effl

cient superintendent of the capitol
and grounds has been unanimous!
re elected. This is a most deserving
compliment

A Nw uame Law Suggested.
An exchange wants the following

game law pa.-e-d by the legislature:
"Book agents may be killed from
September 1 .to October 1; spring
poets, March 1 to July 1; scandal
mongers, any time; whale, August 1

to January 1; mule May 1 to Septem
ber 1; while the man who waits until
the editor is gone from home and
the sneaks in and throws half a cord
of elm snag in the editorial wood
house in payment for a year's sub
scription, as well as the antiquarian
twopenny business man who thinks
it does not pay to advertise, may be
killed from January 1 to December
81 without recourse or any relief from
valuation or appraisement law."
' -
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